Effect of tranexamic acid incorporated in fibrin sealant clots on the cell behavior of neuronal and nonneuronal cells.
Fibrin sealants are commonly used for hemostasis following surgery on various types of tissues. Aprotinin, an effective fibrinolysis inhibitor, is one of the components in some fibrin sealant products currently available. Tranexamic acid (tAMCHA) is another fibrinolysis inhibitor and is used as an alternative to aprotinin. Recent studies on fibrin sealant products containing tAMCHA indicate that it may be responsible for various adverse reactions when used in neurological applications. To determine a possible mechanism for such adverse reactions, we examined the effect of tAMCHA on the behavior of neuronal and nonneuronal cells using in vitro assays. The data indicate that different concentrations of tAMCHA incorporated in fibrin clots had no effect on the initial cell adhesion of either proliferative cells (glial cells and fibroblasts) or nonproliferative cells (neuronal cells) to the fibrin clots. Moreover, a high concentration of tAMCHA (300-450 mM) incorporated in the fibrin clots increased glial and fibroblast proliferation on fibrin clots. However, because tAMCHA is known to leach out of the fibrin clots, we have also examined the effect of solubilized tAMCHA in a growth medium on cells seeded on matrix-coated surfaces. A high concentration (300-450 mM) of tAMCHA detached all cell types from matrix-coated dishes. Our model suggests that tAMCHA in fibrin clots has no adverse effect on cells bound to the fibrin clots; however, tAMCHA leaching out from the fibrin clots reduces adhesion of adjacent cells bound to their natural extracellular matrix. Thus, a high concentration of tAMCHA should not be used as a fibrinolysis inhibitor in fibrin sealant products, especially in neurosurgery.